[Detection of trophoblastic beta 1-glycoprotein in tumor tissue and blood in ovarian neoplasms].
Using immunochemical analysis methods (the reaction of precipitation in agar, immunoenzymatic method, immunofluorescence), trophoblastic beta 1-glycoprotein (TBG) concentration in tumour tissue and in the blood serum of patients with ovarian cancer was studied. By rabbits immunization with glycoprotein fraction of ovarian adenocarcinoma, dissolved in 0.6 M sulfosalicylic acid, the authors obtained antibodies to TBG. Immunoenzymatic method showed, that TBG level is raised during ovarian cancer (more than 3 micrograms/l): in 18% of tumour extracts, in 12.5% of blood sera samples and in 41.6% of cases in ascites fluid. Utilizing indirect immunofluorescence method morphological structures of trophoblastic type were identified in paraffin sections of ovarian adenocarcinoma. The authors suppose, that such structures may be responsible for TBG biosynthesis in ovarian tumours.